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Our Famous Line of $5 Hats Are Blossom-

ing Out in AllTheir Spring Beauty

Not since the first season, when we began to

feature $5 hats, have we been nble to present a

more notable gathering. Really, hats of such

charm and character are seldom found below the
$10 mark.

Stencil Outfit 7 Cr
Monday Sale ....;« Ov
Stenciling is so much In evi-
dence' now that you'll 'appre-

ciate these 'prices. . First, 75c
for this -outfit, three stencils,
one brush and \u25a0. one bottle
paint. -OITMT 10o—Two stencils, one
bottle paint' and one brush. . HOME 10571. BDWY.4944^^ BROADWAY COR. 4TH. LOS ANGELES.

: I>F.MO>STR.\TION MMX. DX (JAItMOS

TOII.KT 1-RKI-AR.4TIONS— AISI,K '

Hundreds are dally' visiting this demonstration in the
main - aisle. ' New features have been added. s'

MMX. I»K UAJIMO'B NKW OCT.! ' •

This In the wrinkle remover. ' One application will \u25a0

convince you Gives the skin a white velvety appearance.

Mine. .Me «larmo-» Never r Mme. ,He <i»nno'» Never

Too Fat-Remove, the' %rs&sr%£riZ
superfluous flesh with isfgctlon or your money
outward application. back.

Eyes That
Squint

Some penpto think It Is a
habit, but it Is UMiial that
the eyes need attention.

SVhool children especially

should have their t(»!

created as soon as this ll
noticed. Examination free.

Combined Sale Features Usher in Wonderful WeeK
;^__ 'mmmm" d*V® RB

_
jfi*l _- Such a remarkable list of bargain offerings are slated for the com-

+ TTT* H ffl• B ffl i"£ week beginning Monday, that words fail in telling the good

_^S Ejfiffi^ i^«J^%««^«fr BIAkIWVV^VWri1 %1 Sif m A \Gk w -•\u25a0•- You must watch the ads. carefully and read all about the

P-7iSf llCo iCIJMtt fO T&J \ B^ bC m!^* important attractions. For example, there are going to be

*^ fflWj<*Bsk^& '^^»»j^^*a^A <ML^«*-«iy |j|**rik» up wos?S"^»tk^ w«htos ai.«

/ „.„
B \ \nd so on through the list is to be the combined efforts of numerous depart-

I I Months of concentrated efforts, are centered in this three days' silk sale,.beginning Monday. Surplus cash conces- t »ana ?er-, £™^*£*$£$?& SSSSf%T*«!B2iSS
I rWmMs \^^' sions,-combined with.broken lines'of our own regular stock, resulting in the mSt remarkable liSt ° Silk bargains ?«Xl nf«^UrKSrsm S? S"&£ I£«&SfanSr
H i 9^'lJ&M*Sufsi . that it h3E bee our good fortune to herald in months and months. Note the prices carefully, the savings are just tunity. ' — -
m exactly as we state them to be. Every price is a bargain and there are thousands and thousands of yards involved.

WlTnatllf»O«
% yMlii\ isflErl Black silks- wide silks and narrow silks- plain silks and rough silks - Go where you will> you will not aroach the oonuciy urug r caiures

a % WmB&WX(\\ Opportunity. V ' .V«" \u25a0 ;,- . Value, from the Drug Section that are making a sensation for dependable drug, at

wK^S^^Smm 59c t0 $100 SilKs 46-in.Cos^ume Chiffon New Satin Foulards u.rS%rvS Soap Specials
\u25a0Kl^lWu¥\\\, Here you have the opportunity of buying Where have you heard of such remarkable 23 inches wide; also 24-inch striped pongees, {""'Boc°each, While the Quantity lasts. lOc cake Heart of Hose, or Violets 70« |B^W\\\U^l|H|l| "and 21-inch taffeta, messaiine, pea« de news, offering the material that women 19-inch fancy taffetas and messalines; the ;h Xc

nKrSHEa 5c
_

Have you heard »'
,

'<•'
,s c. J""'^""'\u25a0•W^^f^V "\\\fsffl/ytsll cvpnes, etc., including the popular black and . like best for party gowns and ball dresses, most of these have just arrived, fresh from LOTHBS^niO. \u0084

*"«««* fT soA."S ca"."
M V^/^V-/v/larif»Jf white checks, as well, a-s brocades, pompa- and in the evening shades, too? Note the the New York market. Bought far below £„,*„ .^ neall*-. its ridiculous.

ln
1-l(

ox. ]!onillts.lnce
..„„ Skin soaP .

li.\\w--/i' *>^» '< .mßlf'tttßW dours, fancies, etc. Nearly all the new and width, 46 inches. Just about 500 yards- their actual worth. Beautiful for full dresses.
,v, , BOTTr.E \u0084, KO \ii,i: T»Oc—This Is 7 hahs AERO COCOA SOAP 25c-

W&Swk ,/:&• /MBznWt:ll\ staple shades Silks that are worth in the wish it were 5000. Choice of pink, reseda, and waists. Nearly eevry shade you can the'pound sire, standard quality. U. S. P. Regular Bo cake. Fine for hard water.

'' '/,'<F3%dAsi\\ re^ular way from 75c to U. although some brown, old rose, gray, wistaria, ciel, cham- think of, including reseda, tobacco, tan, old «AKXEH's II'M ™OSP«ATK "a\Z „ , VKEs OMVK CASTILE SOAI- 10c-

/^KWT^^IlIP ' were recently reduced from 75c to 59c. pagne, tan. Alice and Copenhagen. New rose, wistaria, myrtle, electric, . canary. ™;nirt •ffe"«~"t i-T.Va... M—. Box of 5; pure milled. ..
IM'^^&#^/f^^J>\ Broken lines—that's the reason. 4^ —just arrived. Come early /lfir alice, brown, navy, ';..,. 59c SWLVIXA CHEAM SBc imilAliWAY SVIIIT 25C§0/t\^S^^ly^^j^^yP^i, Sale price /*"C for this. Yard {»0C etc. Yard •J7X' Jk. CHARLES' fmssii FOOD «8o white FINE *TAR *ou

ff _-rfr , 0 \ ''* _^r*ii_ ISrf *>»J»-^
....... _

_«.__ _, 1.
_.„. 23c VIOI.KT XMMOMA !"><• Mentholated; will stop that cough.

f^«|/S^^^^^^S\ 26-Inch Fancy Messalines Rough Pongee 85c to $1.25 ElacK SilKs \u0084, .™<™ I,iIAZKr' 15° " RflBIN8OI(
,s famous

\.*-ilW\ «F?l&mm4&k WtiP^ And taffeta silks, a bright new purchase that You know rough silks are very Branded lines that are well known, taken from -••- \, - vuili,\ t'OMPOUKII 65c- BATH CABINETS ;"• \u25a0\u0084.]
|\ >'ft«l-J^W| BnV^: we feature for the first time Monday. Silks popular, and here is a rough regular stock embracing such values as: SYRUP BARS-1 ,—Ulrer

,, „ \u0084,..
,„ Wo have the exclusive agency for

lAW'lO^iß^A'lßß S«^^-- that would ordinarily cost you $1 to 51.25. pongee that looks like the all-silk 22-inch Haskell taffeta, 19 to 26-inch Bonnet J -la the t,
me for a BOOd blood purl this line. Prices ranging from »3.50

\W\Mikr-9!wm^^ WE^kM\\ Bought undervalue we are able to 7C_ pongee. Choice of navy, taupe, taffeta, 22-inch Helvetia taffeta, 20-inch Swiss fl(jr special Monday 65c. to <,\u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0. each.

V/JkV^X'\<^N^ IU-^^^^^S |W.\i name the remarkable price of «3C Copenhagen, lilac, brown, light Bonnet. Louisine taffeta
_ — — —WIISIM?S3!mP- Choice of plaids, pin stripes, Jacquard blue, natural, wistaria and rasp- These silks are ma rked Ssc% 98c, U and

we __X>v—V,,,.,. Southern California View 22cM^^^A^M^^^^^- sl ißr^.b?: 29c s^aruKfc,^ w^^ Box station^-A Purchase 22c
.^^^E^^^*:.' lj BengalineSUks. ::: : ;35-Inch: Black Taffeta V . New 26-InchlMessaline fet'i^/ n«l Here's a large quantity of that eplondlJ souvenir

J*^^_s - 7^—-^"^^ Bengahne Silks 35-Inch Black Taffeta New A-lnch Mes-aline lfe%V^\^H stationery that we purchased from a local wholesaler
. _^___ — 20-In. Orien- 'IJ-, These are the 18-lnch corded silks Beautiful lustrous silk. .15 inches wide, suit- Such a soft, beautiful silk in plain colors, JB^TV'k YiiJW/ who was overstocked. Each box contains 24 sheets

Seconds Of SUk GIOVeS 39C ' tal Jap Silk...£lC that you often see s«ling at 48c. r 8
b worih dareg" Sata deatWmore in llMit."l?USar. including navy, ciel, wistaria, ivory, old ',«M||Hijf of gO paper with a pretty Southern California view

An important purchase— :-clasp silk yj the leading and staple shades, ' way. Came to us under market value, and rose, Copenhagen, brown, ashes of roses, 3B^®tifeW^^? ' \u25a0 on each sheet and 24 envelopes with a view on each.

SaZVy S"o°u'llS wonterVerwhere ClIc dcc- C"OlCe °a" color' " including cream, light . blue, Alice,. £ Is
the "bargain "IS.*"' """', /;<>„

m e> reSeda- sllver ad P ink- We've had f^JZ^M^g^l This special box has been retailed at 35c. In this
Hi are. Choice Tblac^ white. plSk, well as black and white. yellow, lilac, old rose, tan, of «9c yard!....^ ...?*•••••••• •\u25a0•; •• -OVC silks like these that were sold at: %\. \A^-^SS^^ / sale we offer it at 22c box. It's an ideal stationery
gray, navy and light blue. Sizes 5V4 to Reduced for this sale, Eray etc. At this price will On. It's a silk that will wear and give service. Bought under value we offer (jOr ~~ *** ' — ~**^/ for "Back Bast" correspondence. .
7%. . Double tipped fingers. Understand \u0084. rrpatp „ sensation Yard A"C Can you afford to overlook this opportunity? them for w^»< i
these are the manufacturers' seconds. , yara "v urau I ; ___^ — •. -

Here's a sale of staple ginghams, a bargain offering that is just as
important as selling sugar under the market. And with the present
high cost of living, when staple commodities are offered far below
the regular, it is an opportunity you' should embrace. We have
thousands upon thousands of yards. We buy in great quantities,
that's why we can offer bargains of this character.

Half Silk rr Shimmer Silk |Q
_

Ginghams h*O\* Dress Gingham l^C
These are the kind that have been This is the genuine shimmer silk dress
thoroughly washed with soap and gingham, part silk; you've probably
water before leaving the factory. Solid paid 35c for it. Fancy plaid patterns,

colors lof pink, blue, gray and oxblood. This sale, 3rd floor, yard 19c.

In this sale, yard 25c. -v': \u25a0 "
Apron Gingham (\u25a0

Apron Ginghams 3~C Capitol Brand. ....oL
Short Lengths .." '. U4 » ioo pieces of "Capitol" apron checked
Apron checked ginghams In a large gingham In a variety of broken plaids
variety of checks. Short but desirable and checks. Blue and white, ; green
lengths, practical for aprons. 3rd floor, and white, brown and white and red
yard 3%c. and white. Yard sc.

Dress Ginghams /J[ \u25a0
Mercerized Gingham |\u25a0\u25a0

Good Styles O4C Usually 25c Yard ...lOC
Here's a good quality of dress ging- These are in solid colors of light blue,

ham in a firm weave, priced for this dark blue, gray and tan, sold In the
sale at, yard 6^4c. regular way at 25e. Bought as seconds,

but we think the manufacturer is over
Dress Ginghams \u25a0\u25a0 particular.

Fancy Weaves OC Red Seal • • ft\
Good firm quality of dress ginghams. r)r.« Gingham* lUC
Choice of stripes, checks and plaids. UreSS UmgnamS I\/V

3rd floor yard 6c lengths are from 10 to 20 yards of these
' . celebrated Red Seal ginghams. All the new

t\ 2 /"*:»~L~»*.* « patterns <In plaids, stripes, checks, alsoDress Ginghams <*\ »laln colo": 3anl lOc-
a's°

12-Yard Limit L2V/ Arnoske ag Utility « 1
Whoever heard of such a price for dress '~ (\*Tt
»;lnghani? Just on« case, pink and white DreSS Ginghams \J Q W
checka and plaid.. No phone nor mail h prettiest dress ginghams on
orde™;,, "ml* " *"** t0 a customer, the market, and these are the new mo
yard 2%«. designs. Choice of a. large and varied, _ , stock of plain colors, checks, plaids and
Imported Zephyr 'JZn »tr|p° SalB price. • I"'° yari

Dress Ginghams LoC Fan Ginghams 71,
A beautiful assortment of these, not the „ " C»- I*.*. I /) L
usual !5o (trade, but the clean- up from JJresS oiyicS \u25a0 I, **an Importer of lines that usually sell at Meat patterns of dress ginghams. firm
35c and 600. This gingham sale, yard 250. quality, the moat important price for this

sale beginning Monday, yard 7 He.
Apron Ginghams mc piain Colored £jg
PSSSSSIIS tC Plain Colored S \

_
ZSL'SE'*^-^ it Chambray Ginghams OjC
hems, full range of checks and colors, a Chambray grintrhams In the solid colors of
grade that usually sells at 8 l-3c. This light blue, dark blue, pink, gray and

\ sale, third floor, yard 7c. brown. This sale, third floor, yard 8 1-4<\

Over 3000 Waists Involved in Year's Greatest $1.00 Sale
Extra Monday Linen Features f**Sp:- Look at the Six Styles -*f||
Here are bargain prices on linens and bedspreads that will prove 1^ \js^ \u0084 \, lliUStr&lCCl p^
more than ever the economy possibilities at the Broadway. Tt/?^^^^\ '" \u25a0c» *' /* 1% T1l*«1 ¥• H>^^^^
TABLE DAMASK 75c YARD—AII 7c HUCK TOWELS Be EACH-IB J JsSWi®^ SpOt X/CLSII UlCl II l.W^u'^'li

linen quality, 2 yards wide, satin X27 inches, medium weight, hem- Jj /|T| TBwPvf) " \u25a0 • \u25a0.-<'\u25a0' INK /? 1/ 'finish. Handsome patterns. me , ends, red borders. IKTY | ||f Fast as fast express couia bring them. 365 dozen bright, new flIKg8{ / /

weave, assorted patterns. EACH--Large.double

3

bed size. If^^M brought forth.
They,l ,ye yo.,St a .a.nt

\u25a0 I^Qsoft finish, Marseilles patterns, \u25a0\u25a0 A \ j^t > llfuatratlons. They'll Rive you' just a faint \u25a0 \u25a0••'T\'£-« X U
J2.50 LINEN NAPKINS $1.75 DZ.— , square or cut corners, fringed all V "V'*^^,\u25a0 H idea of how pretty and dainty the waists are. IP^*''' 'r^ll\

20x20 inches, fine satin damask, around. M i&sJ&Zffy 11 Then bear in mind that the assortment includes dozens of _l '<^^$jW 1
large line of patterns.

$j whit[; BBDSpREADg S3c KA. M *$$£*} | her styles! Nearly 50 dozen styles embraced, if. the result §pg XJ^T
12^c HUCK TOWELS 8 l-3c EA.- -Double bed size, medium weight, T jSsSST B of a big purchase by our representative, who is now in tne n v^^^>>.

Hemmed, 19x40 inches, soft and hemmed, a variety of patterns. /f^Sj^ market. Took all the manufacturer had. Enough, we believe, . |KS«tIPCc»N,
absorbent. Colored borders. Third floor. /*^?"PS»tov to continue this sale for three days. - - . K^flfl^&l'ilX: : " / 'Jlnflm Don't overlook the opportunity, for later on you'll be pay- f3f|?OSsH. \

Demonstration Naiad Shields ; |f :«®«5S:s=52SiS % SK?W
1 j Monday we open demonstration of the cele- \ V—Q\ the fine, soft materials that are represented. The sheerest of || J+~*^£b

Popular Music Crated Naiad shields. It is the only shield """^p^HW i lawns and silk finish batiste. If you could see the profusion H P^^M\. that can be washed and ironed with satis- , fPns®^il of lace and embroidery trimmings you'd be buying them in n J^l^y Ig
WOW belling faction. Priced 20c to 49c pair. Aisle 4. \ "JeJK^~ H half dozen quantities. " -v . . H e. H '

4 for 75c , . »\u25a0 '• -%.*S- i There's a full range of sizes from 34 to 44. See them In the H V>f||L- .\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0: i
or,E,ch..9c Notions riSk i window. Be convinced that $1 never went further in waist- \u25a0 gm\ i!]
or,. Each, 19C NOtIOHS - ' /^Hfev I vaLs. They're ranged conveniently, according to eizes,. on I '

'« 1 , tab.es in the department. ' , : i '
popular sheet music, pub- VELVET GRIP PAD HOSE SUPPORTERS \ U \M» g I ~ ~~~~ ". . -j I MxTiS
t'os=haef fitSSi-SSi: '/"*\u25a0""- '-*"M-* v^hPjLl Wonderful Sale Suits &YE I \ii Sr^i
Orapror te4d for 75c. This MACHINE THREAD So SPOOL—Regularly /4T^^>~^\i Jt\ f~> IV mAn \u25a0!\u25a0 M. W U kT*^W B

Luc'h^s '"Rin 0 h
Her

Be; black or white; almost every number. / ' EnQ Ur6SS6S lOF lT» Olllcll T^ 1 yVP'^ \ 1
son "I'eda'iT 0- BONE HAIR PINS Be BOX-Shell or amber, ( /V_ I New spring suits "and dresses, lines from 5 different manu- '_i $£? V lE,.

banoia Glide." "jungle 6ln box. . V "T» \u25a0-' |L ; ac turers Including among the lot the fine all wool serge \u25a0 UJF I • '^Q
o?^; mKer^ioon.^' ght

ELLIPTIC SHARPS 1c PAPER-Sizes 3to ¥ )^^- \ suits. It's to.be one of the big features of this week's selling. |fl y ; *9 and 5 to 10. » «» —— — ""—' "" BHBHBHBHiii^IriLIlaHßßnnHi^M

I Sale of Neckwear
A train wreck In which the Wells-Fargo Express Company had a number of

J; cartons of women's, neckwear damaged. The Identity of the owner was lost
J and the boxes broken, although the neckwear itself wasn't damaged In the
fc least./ This, combined with a big lot of neckwear that was planned for a sep-
arate feature, makes possible our offering to you. Beautiful lace Dutch col-

i lars, fancy military dress collars, jabots and lawn and lace Dutch collars that
' '[gO%L ' 081 •- are at tne height of popularity. Embracing j», mmm
* \u25a0 H'i^ regular values all the way from the sale fl|» M^m &4SU /ff^ price up to $1.f,0. Come down early. There Jf #<% ff^Ar jJ \u25a0 will be 125 dozen pieces represented In this f |J §£

AmnU - Jf m>^ sale, yet nevertheless we say early choosing Am* . M 11 m
>7^~ f . will be best. ' ,- ' mmrnm 9^- -w^-

) SOILED AND MUSSED 15c TO 25c In^
HANDKERCHIEFS MONDAY. i\jC
After carrying a clean handkerchief a day it wouldn't be soiled or mussed

i any more than these, and yet we're going to sell them at 10c Monday instead. of their marked prices, 16c, 19c and He. ' Some have colored borders. Some
' with embroidered edges or scalloped edges. Still others of plain linen with
' %-inch hem or all linen crossbar styles. Nearly 1000 in all to be sacrificed
i Monday at, each 10c. Aisle 3. - TlHi||||'.|lr|.llHll|>ltr i'"f|Tl"il VW'i\i*.!. if|1 'll'l'*i ll*-..,,,,..- \u0084.,..- , t . \u25a0\u25a0-.••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•-. \u25a0

\u25a0

i \u25a0
\u25a0• i \u25a0 . ..• ,^^"i

Important Purchase 18 to 27 Inch Embroideries
"Accept Broadway's offer exceptional because we want more business »vith them." This is the telegram

that ideated a big quantity of 18 to 27-inch embroideries that we might launch this big 25c sale Monday. C% £ ~ A
Hundreds and hundreds of yards of beautiful swlss and cambric corsel cover embroidery and flouncing. £.J\. IO»
Elaborate patterns, carefully worked. The offering is exceptional. Can you afford to overlook it? Aisle 1.

Dress Linings
Price opportunities for those who shop Monday and Tuesday.

CAMBRIC LINING 4c—2 to 8 yard lengths. All colors and

BATKKN HKSINANT9 20c YAKD—36-lnch, 2 to « yard lengths,

worth aoc to 35c off the piece. Our price 20c.
30-INCH LINING 10*—Including spun glass, percaline, eta, i

to 6 yard lengths; all colors and black.

* ". - - \u25a0 ' . . . , . _
fc . . . | ,

_
j .',\u25a0.-—\u25a0 "y"/. "*.*-^ JM'

$21.50 Genuine Velvet Rugs, 9x 12 Size, $ 18.50
outing 2±r First Big Value in February jd^j^^tikk frArofiac Si
flannel O2 C . Salp of Flnnr fnvprino« ./^^J!mm^V^ V \irOCcries

Outing flannel In light grounds with^at- OttlC OI Ml IOOF V/OVerillgS j/^m^^^^^^k KASTFRN HAMS ! '.fiTftractive colored checks. Such low price
Jlnnday we' begin a February Kulo of rugs, mattiup,

j/SsJ&f/ ?T^ J>?aSMk ii,i !iV CIIJUSU, in.. ." 1644 Cforbids u» to sell over 15 yards to any one Monday we begin ii February sale of russ, mattiiiß, Mffltm -iS-^ ... . 1 ......
customer. No phone or mail orders. Yard linoleum, as well as curtains and drapery materials. jBwgSMWi, #"/Vj«wSr<«A !.>'•!/\u25a0\u25a0 ',- >;,, \u25a0 50C
3'.»c. .... . The headline above gives you the details of the first Jy&E&JSiLt. ' '#> tx£BSFm3F*&h>> iivkovstkks' oiiAii ".X

qi i niiTTNr \u25a0•Jh. l1""- We want '" ra" y"ur attention to the fact that .|l(rT<lfJHMtßMfea3nWTaMaHi^ DX Si? .oz i\N lOC
flanSel 6c %4- - - sS- "™ -- - jt^Sis#^^^ ;:^^E,;: ::::::::.::::2 5 «

™^%^rr'Mtf'^i&ri? 'tS:«^-*
'riVlls'ißffi^^!\2^^ii^iss 53c

night gown, ami pajamas. A feature for *l»-0 SIZK 8-3xlo-8 Itllis «16 .80 jgGFWaB&Z, j«r*^l^^ OH. CLOTH 4 Cm. Htmftard Tomatoes , «| 01
Monday at. yard 6c. *I:t.JO SIZE Bxl) HUGS sillull #J ?3Be&&*rimMsSP^ lltOM»:S0 » <'""» Sugar Tea. 5 -q>l.Uv»

„\u25a0.„„,,„ , »1»» SIZK *7xS4 BIOS ... \u0084 „ J^SMcrX^^^^^^ TO 10A.M. 4 Can- Sugar Corn i Do»n
BLEACHED t »-\u25a0«\u25a0« „ "" y^S^l,%6,^A^*^ 13^c 4 c»n« itwlim ) -»,-. A
CANTON FLANNEL 4C 7.6x9-Ft. Seamless Brussels Rugs $7.75 4%ssff£m& . ?Z rV»U"Z Tf% I i'-XtfifeV.V.V:.['%?.?

It almost seem, impossible to .ell this \ol.rVuK°n*th« well know!," Al 0? "i' m
'a'"- One-P'^o »'\u25a0'\u25a0»- until 'l» we'll sell the 20<| 2 Can. Mum. ) Dol#n

regular 7He bleached canton flannel at to "B^» ru^,( f«t to b. oii,xander B™l"
l
make, I'l the room white or fancy table oil , 20u Con Kippered „,.,,.

yard. W? must limit 11 yard, to a cus- \u25a0 Take Vdvantage of .hi price eariv^ c ;r'dl =« oul "Tie» of $7.70. .. ;' \u25a0.- • . cloth, 1« -yard width .at • \u0084,„»-..... \u0084
tomer. at yard 4c.

advantage of thl. Pr Ice early a. the lot may be exhausted.'.. - •. .., -12V4cyard. . 1 200 Can Herring In To- \<:
HEMSTITCHED A

_ Our SOc Printed • 3f- 60c Linen Warp jC
_ 25c and 35c Scrim >1;A "x SffcSTß*'*^:: 7 r»n«

PILLOW CASES. .. IUC ;\u25a0•; Linoleum at........ ODC , Fine Matting ....... .OSC From 8:30 to 10.... OtC » jr.,?™. y"mo."th '£?£
These are In the staple 42x38-lnch size; Fine printed linoleum, Including the • out to nearly half It. regular price. \u25a0 This Regular 26c, 30c and 35c plain scrim, ' t -iOc Can Fresh Mackerel. *''«»made of serviceable muslin and hem- "beautiful blue effects; regular JOo beautiful double dyed linen warp matting. -: : remnants, of course. Choice of i 2 rH, Can Mackerel ln To- _ .. .
.tltched: not over .9to a customer. No grade. . Not cor* linoleum. »„ »oma .We r ,.l:ent iyreduced It from «0o to 60c, and white, cream end . Arab. BeglnnlnK nmto Sauce •;;••• - ;. *
phone orders. Each 100. j•'\u25a0 \u25a0

.tore, call It. .•In , this sale, square -no in thl, .ale for a leader buy It at. promptly at 8:30 until 10 buy \u25a0 this , ago, Can Finnan ; Had- I
ARCTIC '"\u25a0'\u25a0' ' *>r

;yard 35c. . .\u25a0 '..;::; • yard 3bc. • . -at 6 Vie yard, 3rd floor. .
t'J'M • dock •••••••.•" \u25a0

SHEETS 35C 36-Inch Royaline '; Imported Lace Curtains
; Va f-rvv Curtain Nets -IP^ { H^il^M^?.::.;. $1-05

.72x90 size, which 'mean, S yard, wide and Drapery 1 Cfr Go Down inPrice to, Pair... ..^U.OU Our Leader.......^OL J^^SH^^. $1.55
83-rn';Kh; h.m° d

at t^pTflnl-heaven' Crepe:........ t lO^
There are too many of thee -; in .tock.-Th«. : fine,, We've been leading the city In WCIS-HUia. '-—/i"25*5?er slam Each 35™ . Just what you ' require for ' high grade lace curtain... Here are cable net., c unys. , 'he selling of ->5e , curtain net.. MJL'llla:»^

IJW •- • \u25a0 -...\u25a0.....\u25a0•; "V^ter* am' •- :
1 ; that over drop or fancy cur- Irish point. »cim. point de Calais, Brussels and dainty ;^ Monday we- offer ..fancy . net., PBDIIW—FAMOT _BANTA ... t.^SC"

\u0084•',': c ¥-> , o -<.v A. » tut. tain These crepe, would sell noveltle.. this February sale at 13.50 pair value, .whiter or Arab. -46 inches wide, (x.wtA. 3 1,88 .. ,".?"-*:
StOCk Of Ford Smith CX Little ,

cr 25c yard] but have been are far out of the ordinary; you • mu.t . see them to also plain French net.. 64 Inches haisinH—FANCY / • Ifjr
• Comnanv's Pictures '\u25a0 priced at 18c. ,<: .appreciate the bargain.,- ... \u25a0 . . wide, yard -260. ; .' , \u25a0; CI.I'.STKR, > 1.8. ..„... ......... \u25a0»»*•

1 ' CSrili On J> GENUINE.RRVERSIBLE JUTH SMYRNA BUGS, FROM 8:30 TO 10, 69c-The«e ure tha genuine reversible.; ]LArBKMIKIi.BOTTEB^. 7QC
.-\u25a0;\u25a0. atlU un, I wash Jute Smyrna rugs, in size 30x60 inche S, we offer from'8:80. to 10 ;a.*m. at 69c. \u0084

, A,; , •. r ;, ; -.;
;

<kk.yjh.ui. '.^"»: ;'j;; ;/-/;': v ,, \u0084,\u25a0


